Betty Jean Thompson
December 16, 1922 - February 22, 2021

Betty Jean Thompson, 98, of Lafayette passed away Monday, February 22, 2021 at
Franciscan Hospital.
She was born December 16, 1922 to proud parents John and Fayville Marie (Clark)
Dewitt. She spent her career working for Duncan Electric for 41 years before she retired.
She loved to travel to Florida and Gatlinburg, TN and planting flowers.
Betty Jean was married to James Robert “Bob” Thompson, October 1947 and he
precedes her in death.
Betty Jean is survived by her daughter, Linda Kay (late husband, Bob) Butler of Lafayette,
nephew, Denny (wife, Betty) Fagan of Battleground, niece, Donna (husband, Larry)
Clymer of Anderson and great-niece and caregiver Angela (husband, Jerry) Meek of
Lafayette. She is also survived by two grandchildren, Deanna (husband, Keith) Coopman,
and Gary (wife, Jan) Ogden; four great-grandchildren, 10 great-great-grandchildren,
several great-nieces and nephews, several great-great-nieces and nephews and several
great-great-great-nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents, husband, brother, five sisters and niece Beverly
A. Sterrett.
Visitation will be held Saturday, February 27, 2021 from 1-2pm at Hippensteel Funeral
Home. The funeral service will be at 2pm with Pastor Billy Holden officiating. Interment will
follow at Rest Haven Cemetery. Current Covid-19 precautions will be observed along with
social distancing and current government attendance guidelines. Masks are required. In
lieu of usual remembrances, memorial contributions may be made to National MS SocietyIndiana State Chapter, 3500 Depauw Blvd, Suite 1040, Indianapolis, IN 46268. Share
memories and condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com
https://webcasts.lifetributes.com/1123010
http://videos.lifetributes.com/1123010
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hippensteel Funeral Service - February 24 at 03:52 PM

“

My first memory of Aunt Betty was when Uncle Bob and her came to visit us in
Richmond sometime in 1947. My dad, Carroll was Uncle Bob's little brother. Bedtime
rolled around and Mom got out the roll-away which she planned to share with Betty
while Bob and Dad took the bedroom. When Mom came back from changing, Uncle
Bob and Betty were already curled up on the rollaway giggling. Mom was horrified
and the giggles became laughter when Uncle Bob explained they had gotten married
a short time before. That scene has been in my mind for about 74 years. Bob, Betty
and my Mom and Dad were very close for their entire lives traveling together, visiting
often, and road trips to
Gray's Cafeteria in Mooresville. If we showed up at Betty's there was already a cake
baking. When they came to our house she brought a cake, sometimes on Uncle
Bob's Harley.
I'm sorry we lost touch for a wile after my parents died in 2010 but glad we were able
to visit Betty a few times during the last few years. She never changed; always
smiling, always quiet, and always happy.
My dad cried at Bob's passing and Betty cried at Dorothy and Carroll's passing. She
was the last of that good generation.
Ron Thompson
I'm the 4th of 7 Thompsn nieces and nephews.

RONALD THOMPSON - February 26 at 08:57 PM

“

We have been neighbors to Bob & Betty since the beginning of Woodcliff Acres. We
all worked in those days, busy getting our yards planted, etc. But we knew we had
good neighbors and were there for one another. We have admired how well Betty
has done since the passing of Bob, doing rehab at her age, watching her walk
Hickory Lane.
John was her "paperboy" for 17 yrs & mowed her yard several years &
enjoyed her quiet humor & spirit. She was always a joy to talk with. Will miss her
after after these 50 some years just 3 houses away. John & Barbara Amos

John & Barbara Amos - February 26 at 10:20 AM

“

White Standing Spray was purchased for the family of Betty Jean Thompson.

February 24 at 10:19 AM

